[Ecological restoration of Castanopsis carlesii forest in Wupin, Fujian].
Analyses on the effects of the different scales of human disturbance on restoration of Castanopsis carelesii forest in Wupin, Fujian indicated that with increasing degrees of the scales of human disturbance (A class, regeneration by selected cutting; B class, natural regeneration; C class, natural regeneration promoted by artificial tending; D class, Chinese fir forest), the important value of Castanopsis carlesii and the similar index between the communities decreased, and the assembling and abundance degrees of species increased under disturbance of B or C class, and decreased under D class. It could be concluded that the disturbance of A class was light, that of B class was medium and could be restored rapidly, disturbance of C class was also medium but would be restored in a longer period, and that of D class was difficult to be restored due to the intense disturbance.